Fast current-fall is normally a desired characteristic for power devices because turn-off crossover time and switching power-loss are minimised; but with power-rectifiers, an abrupt termination to reverse-recovery is considered undesirable because high-amplitude voltage-overshoot and oscillations are produced by unavoidable circuit inductance resonating with device junction-capacitance; and the application of RC-snubber circuits, using practical resistors with significant parasitic inductance, is complicated. This has led device manufacturers to examine and modify diode geometry and processing to control current-fall, as well as, total recovered-charge during reverse-recovery. However, the affect of soft current-fall on RC-snubber performance seems not to have been previously examined over a range of fall types and snubber conditions. This paper examines how current-fall shape affects RC-snubber performance, to determine if smaller snubbers can be used which remain tolerant to varying current-fall shape and duration and give lower power-loss.
INTRODUCTION
The established design procedure for RCsnubbers, controlling diode reverse-recovery transients [13] , assumes that the termination of reverse current approximates to an instantaneous current fall, and that peak reverse current, Im, is simultaneously commutated from the diode to an RCsnubber.
While this is valid, where circuit inductance controlling reverse-recovery is high enough to necessitate a snubber with a natural period of voltage response much greater than the diode-current fall-time, it is less adequate for soft-recovery diodes o r high-frequency power convertors using lowinductance hardware-practice, where the natural period of snubber response approaches diode-current falltime; because a significant fraction of the energy trapped in stray or circuit inductance, normally absorbed by the snubber (112 LsIm2) is dissipated in the diode. This seems to imply that less capacitance than predicted by the 'abrupt' design procedure can be used with soft-recovery diodes, for the same level of overshoot, providing the diodes can dissipate the resulting higher peak and average power-loss. It will be shown that this is only true for a limited range of circuit conditions; and, where these are met and reduced snubbers are used, an important consideration in their application is shown to be voltage-response sensitivity to current-fall variation. Consistent current-fall behaviour cannot be relied upon, because fall shape and duration are determined by device geometry, processing, and operating conditions [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , and are further affected by diodelsnubber interaction because diode reverse-voltage-rise waveform affects current fall [8, 9] .
The purpose of this paper is to establish if it is worthwhile to assume that current-fall is other than abrupt in RC-snubber design. The data generated to do this, also, serves to illustrate the danger of empirically sizing RC-snubbers, without testing under different operating condition extremes, o r without performing follow-up worst-case analysis.
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RC-SNUBBER PERFORMANCE WITH COMPONENT IMPERFECTIONS
The RC-snubber optimization procedure of [131 has more to recommend it that other methods. It uses the fact that for any set of EDC, Ls and Iw values ( Fig.1 ) an optimal pair of R and C values exist which minimizes snubber energy-loss for any overshoot level. Optimal R and C values are specified by the graphs of Figure 2 . Initial current factor x , and damping factor (, (Eq.1 and 2) specify, respectively, C and R Where dvldt value is of concern, e.g. thyristor snubbing, an average dvldt graph can be added to Figure 2 , or the optimisation criteria can be changed to setting dv/dt-VOSN product with minimal C [131, rather than VosN . x (Fig. 2) is normally considered to be varied by changing C (Eq.1) because other terms are set by the design. If x is changed by
Im variation alone, for fixed snubbers, overshoot varies as in Figure 3 . Above the peak design Iw, peak overshoot increases more rapidly; in proportion to current (Eq.5) in the linear regions. Normalised initial snubber voltage,
Before the linear regions, not necessarily at or below the design Iw, the initial voltage-rise is also set by Equation 5, but its voltage is less than the peak value. The initial voltage-rise exceeds peak overshoot when the curves become linear. Peak overshoot is then accurately predictable (Eq.5) .
In practice, the initial overshoot will depend on reverse-current fall-time, snubber-resistor parasitic-inductance and effective diode capacitance. Because resistor inductance is relatively high (Fig.   5 ) , significant additional overshoot may be superimposed on the ohmic voltage drop, especially with very fast current fall (Fig. 4,5 and 6 ).
Practical 30 A, 1000 V and 1200 V epitaxial diodes, intended for high-frequency power conversion (2lOkHz) were measured to have current fall dildt in the range 500-20OOA1ps for recovery di/dt between 100 and 1000 Alps and would give 500 V to 2000 V overshoot per pH of snubber resistor inductance. Recovery waveform measurements were made using a simple chopper circuit ( Fig. 1 ) with a capacitor-based voltage clamp 90KH 2935-519010000-1686$01.0001990 IEEE t o l i m i t peak diode-voltage, and s i g n i f i c a n t overshoot g r e a t e r p o s i t i v e voltage/time i n t e g r a l , which was even produced on t h e p a r a s i t i c Clamp inductance i n c r e a s e s t h e c u r r e n t and energy trapped i n ( F i g . 9 c ) . For t h i s reason, c u r r e n t -f a l l shapes c l o s e r (lOOnH), which subsequently resonates a t 40MHz
t o an extended f l a t period of Im, i.e. square and with diode junction-capacitance (Fig. 6a ) .
The waveforms (Fig.6 ) show a t t a i n a b l e values of haversine ( F i g . 7 ) , produce a g r e a t e r i n c r e a s e i n current f a l l d i / d t , a f t e r t h e c o n t r o l l e d recovery overshoot with 'abrupt' snubbers ( Fig.8) Exponential c u r r e n t -f a l l i s an exception because i t s extended f a l l generally a c c e l e r a t e s t h e f i n a l s t a g e s of reverse recovery and gives snappier c u r r e n t -f a l l . This e f f e c t i s observable with RC-snubbers. A s diode dv/dt is increased, by increasing snubber r e s i s t a n c e , c u r r e n t -f a l l shape can change from being approximately exponential t o l i n e a r [ E l .
It is evident, therefore, t h a t diodes of s i m i l a r r a t i n g s cannot be r e l i e d upon t o g i v e c o n s i s t e n t reverse-recovery c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . However, diodes w i t h soft-recovery c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s w i l l generally be more forgiving of RC-snubber inductance and f a c i l i t a t e t h e c o n t r o l of overshoot and r i n g i n g .
RC-SNUBBERS WITH NON-ABRUPT CURRENT FALL
To represent d i f f e r e n t c u r r e n t -f a l l shapes observed experimentally and i n references [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , f i v e simple functions a r e defined (Appendix A ) , which a r e p l o t t e d i n Figure 7 . Normalized c u r r e n t f a l l -t i m e , zN, (time-constant f o r exponential) and a modified i n i t i a l c u r r e n t f a c t o r , h, a r e required t o take i n t o account f a l l -t i m e v a r i a b i l i t y , and a r e s p e c i f i e d by Equations 6 and 7, a s i n [ 1 2 ] .
period r e s u l t s i n more trapped energy being d i v e r t e d from t h e snubber when t h e diode voltage exceeds EDC.
The ' s q u a r e \ f a l l type gives a g r e a t e r f a l l i n overshoot when t h e voltage on L changes from p o s i t i v e t o negative during most of t h e c u r r e n t f a l l , a t low h values, because g r e a t e r trapped energy is put i n t o a 'square' f a l l than ' r o o t ' f a l l diode, i . e . it t a k e s s i g n i f i c a n t l y more c u r r e n t and t h u s energy than t h e snubber during t h e period of overshoot and c u r r e n tf a l l overlap.
S
C u r r e n t -f a l l v a r i a t i o n has a g r e a t e r a f f e c t on t h e . overshoot J f l i g h t (100%) ' a b r u p t \ snubbers because t h e energy c o n t r o l l e d by t h e snubber (Eq.4) i s lower and more e a s i l y d i s t u r b e d by e x t r a energy added t o Ls, o r d i v e r t e d from t h e snubber t o t h e diode, a s previously described.
Variation i n t h e overshoot obtained with 'abrupt' snubbers on non-abrupt c u r r e n t -f a l l devices w i l l be of l i t t l e consequence i n most cases, e s p e c i a l l y with approximately exponential c u r r e n t f a l l , o t h e r than t o introduce g r e a t e r discrepancy between p r e d i c t e d and experimental overshoot. The danger of d e s p a i r i n g of being a b l e t o design snubbers a n a l y t i c a l l y and employing values v i r t u a l l y a r r i v e d a t by t r i a l and e r r o r is evident from Figure 8 . Snubbers e m p i r i c a l l y optimised a t h between 0 . 1 and 1 0 . 0 have t h e p o t e n t i a l t o g i v e s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r overshoot i f c u r r e n t -f a l l time o r shape v a r i a t i o n occurs. This is q u a n t i f i e d i n t h e next s e c t i o n by optimizing RCsnubbers f o r each of t h e c u r r e n t -f a l l shapes and c u r r e n t -f a l l , i s c a l c u l a t e d f o r each of t h e c u r r e n t - 
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(Eq.7). This d a t a i s e a s i e r t o use and can cover wider ranges of h and 'I, values when s o r t e d f o r
The peak voltage overshoot curves a r e a s at the value extremes (Fig, 8) . At high 1 , s p e c i f i c overshoot l e v e l s a s i n Figure 11 . Similarly, optimal RC-snubbers f o r o t h e r c u r r e n t -f a l l types can Z is small r e l a t i v e t o dLsC, i . e . Ls i s high and be derived. Graphs f o r ' l i n e a r ' snubbers a r e given i n c i s higher t o c o n t r o l g r e a t e r trapped-energy. Hence, Figure 12 and f o r a l l c u r r e n t f a l l types i n Figure 13 c u r r e n t -f a l l appears abrupt r e l a t i v e t o response f o r t h r e e l e v e l s of overshoot. Graphs a r e terminated natural-Period (Fi9.9) * waveforms a r e used when excessive computational d i f f i c u l t y is experienced here, simply t o i l l u s t r a t e r e l a t i v e abruptness f o r searching f o r minimum values on very slowly changing exponential c u r r e n t -f a l l .
They, a c t u a l l y , apply t o curves o r i n regions of s e v e r a l minima.
t h e graphs of Figure 10 . A t low h (Fig.9d) , z s i g n i f i c a n t l y overlaps t h e snubber response period and Since snubber capacitance f o r 'abrupt' snubbers most Of the trapped energy a t t h e Peak of diode is d e f i n e d by x (Eq.l), which is d e f i n a b l e i n terms of recovery (I/2LsIREI) is d i s s i p a t e d i n t h e diode. The Soft C u r r e n t -f a l l parameters, 'IN and ' I (Eq.8), t h e e f f e c t i s s i m i l a r t o operating t h e snubber a t a lower d i f f e r e n c e i n snubber capacitance required by s o f t c u r r e n t . Smaller capacity snubbers a r e required t o c u r r e n t -f a l l snubbers i s represented by t h e Separation r a i s e overshoot t o t h e design l e v e l .
peak overshoot of t h e graphs i n Figure 13 from t h e l i n e s of Constant is higher f o r mid-range h values (Fig.8 ) because, X. For 'IN below constant X l i n e s more capacitance is during t h e peak of diode recovery, Ls experiences a required than f o r t h e equivalent 'abrupt' snubber. In t h e h ranges shown, only 'exponential' snubbers a r e seen t o r e q u i r e less capacitance, but graphs f o r o t h e r f a l l t y p e s should follow t h e 'exponential' graph a t lower h . A more complete examination of 'exponential' snubbers i s conducted because an exponential c u r r e n t f a l l approximation i s o f t e n used t o model s o f trecovery diodes.
SENSITIVITY OF NON-ABRUPT SNUBBERS TO CURRENT FALL VARIATION
Optimal 60% RC-snubbers f o r each c u r r e n t -f a l l type ( Fig.13) a r e subjected t o o t h e r c u r r e n t -f a l l types, including abrupt f a l l , and t h e r e s u l t i n g peak overshoot l e v e l s a r e p l o t t e d i n Figure 1 4 . C l e a r l y snubbers optimized f o r exponential f a l l a r e l e a s t t o l e r a n t of o t h e r f a l l s , e s p e c i a l l y 'abrupt' and ' r o o t ' types, which have regions of higher f a l l d i / d t t h a n t h e o t h e r s . Response s e n s i t i v i t y t o f a l l shape v a r i a t i o n i s g e n e r a l l y determined by c a p a c i t o r value, which i s determined from TN (Eq.6) o r r a t h e r t h e TN-h product. Since higher TN implies smaller capacitance, a t h=1, t h e 'exponential' snubber i s l e a s t t o l e r a n t and t h e 'square' snubber t h e most t o l e r a n t of f a l l type v a r i a t i o n . More so, i n f a c t , than t h e ' a b r u p t ' snubber represented by t h e constant x l i n e .
Likewise, by varying c u r r e n t -f a l l time o r timeconstant by f a c t o r s between 0 and 5 f o r optimal 60% snubbers i n Figure 13 , response s e n s i t i v i t y t o f a l l d u r a t i o n can be assessed by p l o t t i n g t h e r e s u l t i n g peak overshoot (Fig.15) . Here, a l s o , exponential snubbers remain t h e l e a s t t o l e r a n t t o change, but t h e o r d e r i n g of o t h e r f a l l types reverses, and 'square' and ' r o o t ' snubbers a r e seen t o be, r e s p e c t i v e l y , t h e l e a s t and more t o l e r a n t t o f a l l d u r a t i o n v a r i a t i o n .
The reason is s i m i l a r t o t h a t previously given t o e x p l a i n t h e rise i n peak overshoot l e v e l above t h e 'abrupt' l e v e l i n Figure 8 . 'Square' and 'haversine' c u r r e n t p r o f i l e s r e s u l t i n g r e a t e r i n c r e a s e i n trapped energy i n Ls, more of which i s put i n t o t h e snubber than d i s s i p a t e d i n t h e diode. The e f f e c t becomes more pronounced with extended c u r r e n t -f a l l time.
Response s e n s i t i v i t y v a r i a t i o n t o both c u r r e n tf a l l type and d u r a t i o n v a r i a t i o n improves with heavier snubbing (Fig.16 and 1 7 ) a s found with 'abrupt' snubbers ( F i g . 8 ) . I n Figure 1 6 t h r e e l i n e a r snubber designs a r e s u b j e c t e d t o varying f a l l type and i n Figure 17 t h r e e exponential snubber designs a r e s u b j e c t e d t o varying d u r a t i o n .
To summarize t h i s s e c t i o n , it i s seen i n Figure  13 t h a t optimal 'exponential' snubbers under c e r t a i n conditions r e q u i r e less capacitance than 'abrupt' snubbers e.g. hc0.75 f o r 60% exponential snubbers. However, response s e n s i t i v i t y t o v a r i a t i o n i n c u r r e n tf a l l shape and d u r a t i o n i n c r e a s e s dramatically, e s p e c i a l l y i f t h e c u r r e n t -f a l l has regions of high d i / d t a s with abrupt ' o r root ' f a l l s (Fig.14) o r t h e f a l l d u r a t i o n reduces ( F i g . 1 5 ) . With e i t h e r type of f a l l v a r i a t i o n , voltage response change w i l l be g r e a t e r with l i g h t e r snubbing, chosen t o set higher nominal overshoot ( Fig.16 and 1 7 ) . Where 'abrupt' snubbers a r e used with soft-recovery diodes, an a p p r e c i a t i o n of t h e degree of e r r o r caused by nonabrupt c u r r e n t f a l l i s obtainable from t h e graphs i n Figure 8 , using diode snappiness f a c t o r , S which i s r e l a t e d t o h (Eq.9a).
The JEDEC snappiness f a c t o r , S, must be m u l t i p l i e d by a f a l l -t y p e dependant f a c t o r t o compensate f o r t h e d i f f e r e n t f a l l -t i m e d e f i n i t i o n s used f o r k and S .
ENERGY-LOSS ASSOCIATED WITH NON-ABRUPT SNUBBERS
The energy-loss a s s o c i a t e d with 'exponential' snubbers has previously been presented i n a s i m i l a r way t o Figure 18 f o r t h e c i r c u i t conditions given i n Figure   1 
. Energy-loss i s normalised t o a base of energy d i s s i p a t e d i n t h e diode with no RC-snubber (Eq.9b).
wB = E I z t 1/2 Ls Ih = EDCIRMz (1 t h/2) (9b) DC RM To a l l e v i a t e d i f f i c u l t y i n gaining i n s i g h t i n t o energy-loss v a r i a t i o n from Figure 1 9 , and d i s t r i b u t i o n between snubber and diode with changing c u r r e n t f a l ltime, it i s b e t t e r 'to p l o t energy-loss f o r s p e c i f i c overshoot l e v e l s ( F i g . 2 0 ) . Also, t o enable d i r e c t comparison of energy-loss graphs f o r d i f f e r e n t c u r r e n t -f a l l types and durations, energy-loss has t o be normalised t o a base of i n i t i a l trapped energy, 1/2LsI&, a s i n Figure 2 1 f o r exponential currentf a l l . .
A t high h (>lo), z i s small r e l a t i v e t o d q (Fig.9) and t h e t o t a l energy-loss curve is asymptotic t o t h e normalized l o s s of an 'abrupt' RC-snubber d u r i n g t h e v o l t a g e -r i s e (Eq
WTN = WT / 1/2 L IL = ( 1 + l / X L ) S R M
The v a r i a t i o n i n t o t a l energy-loss above t h e 'abrupt' snubber asymptote, r e s u l t s from t h e increased snubber capacitance required a t lower h, s i n c e (11)
and g r e a t e r v-i crossover loss due t o t h e lengthening exponential c u r r e n t -f a l l . Although RC-snubber loss reduces a t low h, t h e i n c r e a s e i n diode crossover loss ( Fig. 9c ) with decreasing h prevents t h e net energyloss of an optimal 'exponential' snubber and s o f trecovery diode, o p e r a t i n g a t constant c u r r e n t , ever being more e f f i c i e n t than an abrupt diode and snubber.
Where RC-snubber l o s s i s small t o t a l energyloss approximates t o diode loss (Eq.12) Energy-loss curves f o r c u r r e n t -f a l l types o t h e r than t h e exponential, also, l i e f u r t h e r above t h e 'abrupt' snubber energy-loss l e v e l a s h is reduced ( F i g . 2 2 ) . Diode energy loss i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower because of t h e reduced voltage rise time a s seen i n Figure 13a . So f a r , constant forward-current diode operation has been assumed, and t o t a l energy-loss i s higher f o r soft-recovery diodes with reduced snubbers t h a n abrupt diodes and snubbers. However, where power-device forward current is modulated, RC-snubbers may be under utilised because Im varies with IF, particularly if recovery di/dt is high, and may be less than the design value, Im(max) , for significant periods. Total snubber energy-loss for turn-on and off is then given by equation 14.
The Iw term is modulated by IF variation, whereas the Iw(max) term represents a high constant energy-loss term. Also, using snubbers on series-connected powerdevices in bridge-legs, doubles the high constant energy term of Equation 14, because two snubbers are continually active which are not mutually assisting during power-device reverse-recovery, To determine if a net energy-loss benefit results with reduced snubbing, average diode and snubber energy-loss must be considered.
The potential f o r energy-loss reduction is greatest at high overshoot levels. The graphs in Figure 13 , for exponential snubbers giving high overshoot, crossover the 'abrupt' snubber constant X lines at higher h values, and there is an increased likelihood that the design h lies below the intersection and requires less capacitance than the equivalent 'abrupt' snubber. For example, for a value of 1.14, the corresponding abrupt and exponential T~ values for 100% snubbers are 1.5 and 3.00, respectively. Equation 11 is used to show that the optimal 'exponential' snubber uses a quarter of the capacitance of the optimal 'abrupt' snubber, under these conditions. With higher overshoot or lower h, i.e. higher current-fall time-constant, an even greater reduction is possible. In contrast, at 1 4 . 1 4 both 10% and 60% optimal 'exponential' snubbers require about 6 and 1 . 5 times the capacitance of the abrupt designs.
Despite the factor of four reduction in the 100%-snubber capacitance, Figure 2 1 shows that the normalized total energy-loss for the optimal 'exponential' snubber and soft-recovery diode is 2.84, giving 68% higher turn-off loss than an optimal abrupt snubber diode combination, at 1.69, assuming fixed current operation in both cases. For an appreciation of the magnitude of reduction in average energy-loss sinusoidal diode current modulation is assumed to give sinusoidal Im modulation. Exponential snubber and soft-recovery diode energy-loss for a complete switching cycle is given by Equation 15.
(15a)
The accuracy of Equation 15 can be confirmed using Figure 1 3 and 21, bearing in mind that snubber capacitor discharge energy is included in Equation 15 but not in Figure 21 . For sinusoidal current modulation Equation 16 gives normalized average energy-loss per switching cycle (Appendix C) .
EN
Using previous data for 100% snubber design at h=1.14, the normalized average loss for 'abrupt' and exponential, snubbers are The order of magnitude of average switching loss is comparable. However, with practical diodes I RM varies more slowly than assumed, increasing the first two and first terms in Equation 16 and 17, respectively. For the extreme case, where Iw is constant during diode IF modulation FEN is twice FAN, (3.45 and 1 . 7 respectively). Therefore, in practice, WEN is more likely to exceed and despite the significant reduction in snubber capacitance in the optimal 'exponential' snubber, little energy-loss advantage can be expected.
CONCLUSIONS
Finely tuning RC-snubber components, to take into account non-abrupt current fall, allows reduced snubber capacitanze to be used under certain operating conditions. However, voltage-responses become more sensitive to current-fall shape, diode switching-loss is increased by several orders of magnitude, and there appears to be no significant energy-loss advantage with sinusoidally modulated current. Nevertheless, the results prove useful in understanding discrepancies between predicted and practical transient response characteristics for RC-snubbers, and the dangers of empirically sizing snubbers without considering variation in reverse-recovery characteristics between devices and with operating conditions. 
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State equations for abrupt current fall.
State equations for non-abrupt current fall:
where iDN is specified in Appendix A. it can be shown that average switching loss for sinusoidal current modulation is as follows [14] :
If it is assumed that IRM varies linearly with forward diode current, total average abrupt energy-loss is With an 'exponential' snubber' and soft recovery diode total average energy-loss includes diode and snubber loss terms and for insight can be approximated as follows :
where C2 is the 'exponential' snubber capacitor and C1 the abrupt' snubber capacitor. 
